
Samaritan is classified as a 501 c 3 nonprofit, a registered 
charity, EIN number: 25-1425598. Your gift is tax- exempt, 
and you will receive an acknowledgment for your records. 
The official registration and financial information of 
Samaritan Counseling Center of Western PA may be 
obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by 
calling toll free within PA, 1-800-732-0999. Registration 
does not imply endorsement. Counseling . Guidance . Consulting

Your Title Sponsorship Gift of . . .
$7,500 will empower ~40 children and teens in need to recover from depression, 
anxiety, and other debilitating disorders

Your Sponsorship Gift of . . .
$5,000 will empower 5 people to integrate the powers of faith, hope and healing 
into their daily lives

 $3,000 will help a broken family restore hope in their relationships

$1,500 will enable a couple to heal their marriage

 $1,000 will help a person to build on his/her strengths to change

 $750 will help alleviate a person’s symptoms and find peace

 $500 will help a person learn to focus on positivity

 $250 will help a person learn to trust again

How You Can Heal Hearts at Samaritan

Name ______________________________________________________________

Business Name _______________________________________________________

Business Address______________________________________________________

City__________________________________  State_______Zip________________

Important: Please provide your preferred contact information.

Email_________________________________ Phone_________________________

Circle One: I wish to sponsor Samaritan Scramble at the following level . . .

 $7,500       $5,000       $3,000       $1,500       $1,000       $750       $250

I have enclosed my check for $____________ made payable to Samaritan Counseling.

Mail this form along with your check to:
 Samaritan Counseling, Guidance, Consulting
 202 Beaver Street, 3rd Floor, Sewickley, PA 15143

(OR, make your gift online at: www.samaritanscramble.net/sponsor-event)

      I plan to golf (yourself only)  I will bring #____ golfer(s) with me.

      I will attend the dinner gala only I will bring #_____ dinner guests with me.

Number of each meal selection, including yourself and each golfer or guest:

#____Beef #____Chicken        #____Fish        #_____Other, describe below:

___________________________________________________________________        

Sponsor Information: Please fill out completely and return. Thank you!
Event Demographics

Anticipated # Guests: 150-180

Gender: ~60% male, 40% female

Age: 40-75

Income Level: Affluent

Education Level: Advanced degree

Occupation: Upper management,
business & financial operations, legal/
attorneys, physicians/healthcare, 
business owners, retired executives

Each year, Samaritan must raise 
~$90,000 to maintain our Samaritan 
Cares Fund. This fund provides 
financial aid for people in crisis who 
lack the resources to pay for therapy.

 In 2020, we treated people of all 
ages whose lives had been crushed 
emotionally and financially by the 
pandemic. Our therapy sessions sky-
rocketed by 34% last summer, and 
our Samaritan Cares fund was 
depleted. However, the need for 
our services continues to grow.

 Between 2017-2019, youth therapy 
sessions rose by 223%! Last year, we 
used a record high of $16,740 to treat 
children from low income families.

 Your sponsorship will support our 
ongoing efforts to make therapy 
affordable for those in need.

Why We Need Your Help

Your Sponsorship Gift - Please Return

Questions?
Call Beth Healey

412-741-7430
x1001

samaritanscramble.net


